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The House of Quality and Low Prices-

-

Prompt attention given to Delivery Orders.
WE HUY HIDES, WOOL AND MOHAIR.
(all and See

COME

Our

FINE NATIVE WHITE OATS.

0. Y. B.
Tinware
THe

IN

We now liave a supply of

Do not

Best

Sun-Drie- d

AND LEARN

OUR LOW

forget that wc still have the Arkausii.

and Evaporated Apples.

PRICES

Made

The Hamilton-Brow- n
American Ladies' and Gentlemen's Shoes.

Stock ami Dairy Salt.

Walnuts, Pecans toid Peanuts.

We want your business, and will make It to your interest to trade wltb us.

A

trial crdpr win bear out this statement.

Capitan flercantile Co.

1

P. G. Peters,

Proprietor.
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point she will go to Indianapolis week. They called at this otticc us that he has the first ripi
for a week and then to Watsekn, while here and informed us that strawberries grown in the valley.
Illinois, to visit the Taliaferros, they expected to start the wheels Knowing we were from Texas.
former friends at White Oaks. turning at Parsons early next George assured us he would provi
Miss Sager will reach home early month,
his assertion by placing some ol
in July.
J. G. Higgle, of Capitan, aud the berries in our hand; but sc
far none of this delicious, home
IraO. Wetmore is sporting a attorney H. 1J. Hamilton, of
The auto it an evidence coin, were over Saturday night, grown fruit has filled an achitifc
of a metropolitan condition and!aml returned Sunday, viu White void that always exists in thit
more cars may be expected with Oaks. These gentlemen were office.
Koy Jacobs, the mighty, niin
the growth of our city. Another reticent concerning their business
tiling that follows the advent of here, but from the broad smile rod of the Capitans, after joining
the auto as day the night, aud is witu which they greeted all Charlie Wingtield in a wcek'f
of great practical benefit, is the comers, our guess would be that lisli on the 'Doso, returned to hit
the demand for good roads aud the uatuie of the visit was not own mountain fastness last week.
went out before breakfast au
altogether nonponticai.
streets.
laid a big silver lip Ion. Hruit
C.
C.
came
Hennctt,
who
to
W. M. Weilv. ol Catntan. umui
was a monnter and had the scan
eighfrom
Chicago
this
section
rrom
up
Alauiogordo last week,
of many battles on his old hide
Tuesday
teen
ago,
months
left
packed his household goods, and,
which now hangs in Roy's hunt
Denver,
for
morning
his
future
accompanied by his wife and
iug
lodge, a treasured trophy o
home.
came
licuueiit
litre
Mr.
his sister, Mrs. Pons, returned to
the
chase.
for
and
health,
his
been
at
has
Alauiogordo, their home in fuThe Carnzoxo and White Oakt
ture. This family has resided in Dr. Laws' Sanatorium, Lincoln,
Capitan aud Lincoln county for the greater portion of his time, ball teams met on the local dia
many years, and their departure though he was lor six mouths uioud Sunday, but an we don'
want to get too deep in the mys
is a matter of genuine regret to manager of the Capitnti Mercan- terics of the national game in thit
tile Co. His health has greatly our first issue, we shall simpl
their host of old friends.
fact, he was in the
was a
game
J. M. Klce and Stephen Tronc, improved; in
when leaving. the score standing 10 to '), in fa
pink
of
condition
and
organizer
the
the
former
from tlio Dana Musical Institute thu
vor of White Oaks.
A retun
irt' 'Warren, Ohio, tlio 'Jlh iust. lattur the general manager of the George Lee, who makes dairy game, we understand, has beet
tuimwVtuUly aflor graduation she fcjagle Mining & Improvement ing his business, Init engages in arranged to be played at Whiti
wtill to Cincinnati, from whiab Co., were down from Parsons this truck farming for diversion, tolls Oaks Sunday.

The pipe line on South Kork
received another jolt Monday
night. A hole was blown in it
in two places on that date with
dynamite, and the practical joker
has not yet been apprehended.
The leaks were soon repaired and
the water, as usual, runs down
hill.
A park is in prospect for
and the plan, as outlined
by the Townsitc company, is to
utilize the space between El Paso
avc. and the railroad track. The
size of the park is to be 200 feut
wide by 1400 feet long. All old
buildings have been removed, as
an initial step.
The railroad company is lercl-iu- g
up its yards, preparatory to
making some extensive improve
We
meiits in the near future.
are informed that an addition to
thedopot is one of the first things
contemplated, and that the work
oil the- building will begin early
tiONt month.
Miss Lorona Suger graduated
Car-rizoz-
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Carrizozo News
CAHIUZOZO,

,

souIb wero transmitted Into tho
bodies of fishes. And from that time
to this a Navajo ennnot bo Induced
o cat fish.
Another legend, no less curious, re
lates to tho Ship Itock. About 3C
mllcB duo west from Karmtngton, Now
of
Mexico, and within tho borders
their reservation, situated In tho midst
of tho desert, stands a famous rock
culled Ship Hock, which looms to tho
height of 2.000 feet nbovo tho sur
rounding plain. It rises from tho cen
ter of an linmciiso nnd gradually
slnnlnir mound, which elves It a tow- erK antiearanco.
Tho rock derives Its nnmo from Its
nppearanco when seen from a certain
t
direction, when It resembles a
rKKCd ship. Btrnndcd and petrified.
Tho Indian legend Is that In tho dim
nnd misty past they had their habi
tation In a distant land beyond tho
grcnt ocean and thnt tho rock was
situated In their ancient country. Onco
upon a time, tho trlbo being closely
pressed by Its enemies and In danger
of total annihilation, tho survivors
climbed Into tho cracks and crovnsses
of tho great rock and Implored It for
Tho suppllcntlans woro
protection.
heard and shortly tho rock began to

their

INDUSTRIOUS

TRIBE

NEW MEXICO.
THE NAVAJO 18 EXCEPTION
THE GENERAL RULE.

How Would You Like LocuiUT

Probably few pcopla nro aware that
Insocts, nB a Rroup, constitute a Botirco
of food supply for tho rncoa of
Yot Insects lmvu bcon cnton
from llmo immomorlul, somotlmea figuring as luxuries, nt othora as a staplo
nrtlclo of diet. Perhaps tbo chlaf
food Insect nnd nn Important ono, too
1b tho locuiit.
It furnlRhoB tho favor-Itfood of many ntimorous African
trlboH, Bomo nations living almost exclusively upon Its teeming hordos. Locusts, says tho Scientific Amorlcan,
huvo been regarded ns luxuries from
tho earliest times of which any recants remain to us. In tho llrltlsh
thoro Is u Nlnuvch Bculpturo
showing men carrying dltforcnt kinds
of meat to Ronio festival, and among
thorn aro somo who carry long sticks
to which locusts aro Hod. In Athens
of old locusts and grasshoppers wcro
sold In the mnrkots and thoy woro
thou preferred us dainties nbovo tho
most succulent quails or tho best figs.
According to Mr. I I Slmmonds,
who mada nn oxhatistlvo study of
strange kinds of nnlnml food, tho
of locusts, while strong and
when raw, becomes mild and
readily disguised when cooked. In
fact, from his own oxporlonco and that
of sovoral of his frlonds, whom ho Induced to partnko of tho faro, ho assures us that n broth mado by boiling
tho uunodged Caloptorl (a Itocky
mountain species) for two hours In tho
proper quantity of wnter and sensonod
only with pepper and salt, Is quite
palatablo and scarcely to bo distinguished from beef broth.
man-'Hin-

o

Squaws Spend Busy Days Weaving
Blankets While Bucks Hire Out
In Beet Fields or Work as
Section Hands.
inuian, u
Donvor. Tho prescnt-unnot considered a tnonaco to society,
Is looked upon ns a chargo on tho
body politic, nnd wo frequently hear
tho only good Indian Is n dead
ono, yot thoro aro oxcoptlons.
Tho trlbo of Navnjoos, whoso reser
vation In Now Mexico and Arizona
and
bordors on southeastern Utah
southwestern Colorado, numbers near- -

mu-Bini-

fla-v-
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Hasten has a recent!) established
custom for which It Is claiming much
It Is tho Nuw Votors' festival held an
nually In Fanoull hall. It Is not n
partisan mnvo but soaks in poetry and
proso to Inspire patriotism In thojo
who have recently como Into tho
crowning right of citizenship. In tho
moating Just held tho stars and stripes
woro lauded without stint, tho way out
of civic corruption was dlscussod, tho
red Insignia of anarchy was metaphor
lcally trampled under foot and various
aids to gottlng rid of publlo ovlls were
exploited. It tho schemo will, as
claimed for It, niako tho now votors
belter than old ones, It la worth wldo
adoption.

full-tha-
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Universities of Ireltnd.
Another stop looking townrtl Important concession!) to Ireland was tnkwi
when tho llrltlsh house of commons
passed to tho first rending, by u voto
of 307 to 24, tho bill providing for two
now universities, In which thoro shall
bo entlro nbBcnco of religious tests.
Complaint of lnndequato provision for
education lino been of long standing In
Ireland, but within recent years there
has bcon marked Improvement In that
respect.
Schools have Increased In
number, and requirements as to at- tondnnco huvo been greatly rolnxod,
Public schools aro now In oxlstonco
which aro open to all pupils, and no
attendant Is obliged to bo present nt
religious exorcises to which parents
or guardians object. Tho additional
universities, with tho latitude allowed
as to religion, will, snys tho Troy (N
Y.) Times, facilitate tho acquirement
of proficiency In higher education nnd
will obvlnto tho necessity for Htudents
to go abroad to find what thoy want In
tho way of collcglato training. Tho
effoct of such action should bo most
beneficial.
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ALMOST

A MIRACLE.

Halted Up When Science Said There
Was No Hope.
O. W. Ii. Ncsbltt,
Depot Street,
wrltcB: "I was a chronic
Marlon,
invalid with kldnoy
troubles, and often
v.ishcd death might
end my awful Bufferings. Tho secretions
woro thick with sedimy limbs
ment,
swollen and my right
sldo bo nearly paralyzed I could not
ralso my hand above my head. Tho
doctor held out no liopo of my re
covery, and I had given up, but at last
started using Donn a Kldnoy I'llla nnd
made n rapid gain. After throo months'
uso I was well nnd at work again."
Sold by all dealers. GO cents a box,

K,

rostor-Mllbur-

Co., Buffalo,

n

N. Y.

VYHY, OF COURSE.

E8

U'nalna

gradually reached tho ocean, which It
crossed, traversed more wastes and
doserts, and finally arrived at Its pres
ent resting place, when the refugees
sprang from Its bosom. Thus tho
trlbo remained upon tho face of tho
earth.
Tho ranks of tho trlbo nro being de
pleted, and before a good ninny yenrfl
tho good Ship Hock will bo obliged
to gather up tho pcoplo and go on
another long voyage. In order that tho
trlbo of the Navajo may bo perpetuated among tho tribes of tho earth.

Weary WoggB 8ay. lady, would yez
mind lendln" mo a dlmo fer enr faro?
I'm do Due do Chllblnlncs In disguise,
an' I'm on mo way to keep an appoint
ment with a heiress)
1B

YEARS OF SUFFERING.

Burning, Painful Sores on Legs
Tortured Day and Night Tried
Many Remedies to No Avail
Cured by Cutlcura.

FATHER OF LIBERTY BILL.
Conflressman Sterling Author of Em
ployers' Measure.
Washington. Congresninnn John A.
Sterling of Illinois, tho father of the
ly 4,000 souls. Thoy aro a pastoral employers' liability bill, which went
hording sheep, gontB and through tho hbuso with only ono dis
pooplo,
horses over their grcnt arid ranges, senting voice, thnt of Congressman
and in a small way cultivating corn Llttlelleld, Is n man who has all his
and other grains. Except when ex- life come much Into contact with th
cited by llrowator, they aro peaccnblo
Tho
and to a degroo Industrious.
women aro notnblo blankot weavers
and tho men nro silversmiths of no
mean ability.
havo
Of lato years tho Navajnos
been employed with somo consldor
nblo degroo of satisfaction as section
men on tho Donvor & ltlo Qrnndo and
othor railroads running In closo prox
Imlty to tholr resorvntlon. Thoy havo
also been engaged by orchardlsts to
gather fruit, and Inst season hundreds
at young bucks, ranging In ngo from
12 to 20 years, ware employed in thin
nlng tho siignr-bca- t
fields of tho Ar
kansaa, Grand nnd I'ncompnghro val
lays In Colorado. They woro away
from their resorvntlon two months nt
a time, nnd tholr employers report
that their work was qulto ns satisfac
tory ns that of tho Husslan peasants
generally employed to do this work
and supposed to ba unusually skilled
in this particular kind of labor
Like nil Indians, their besotting sin
is "monto." Olvo an Indian tho price
of his hire and ho wilt quit work un
til It Is gambled away. Thoy aro n
polygnmous people, havo no religion,
nnd, llko nil nborlglnes. nro superstl
tlous, bellovlng In all kinds of signs
and working of aupornnturnl powers,
Although tho Navajo reservation ad
Joins tho Mesa Verdo National park,
whora bo many Cliff Dweller ruins nro
found, it Is with difficulty that n Nav
ajo can bo Induced to net ns guide to poorer clnssoB and Iiuh soon tho want
tho ruins. When ono Is found willing nnd Buffering thnt Is often brought upon
to show tho wny, ho cannot bo Induced the family of n wnrklugmnn through
to remnln in tho lmmodlato vicinity, his being incapacitated by nn accident.
nnd whon night comes on he moves Starling wus born on a form nnd cdu
cnted himself by his own efforts. Aft-amiles away.
his graduation ho waa suporlutonA curious tradition, nnd ono ac
counting porhaps for their abhorrence dout of publlo schools In Loxlngton for
of that region, is that agns ago, whon two years, aftor which ho took up the
enemies practice of law. Ho was statu s attor
tho Cliff Dwellers and
exterminating ney for McLean county for four yoara
woro engaged In an
warfare, tho former woro finally driv- and 1b now sorvlng his third term lu
en Into a mighty river, and drowning, congress.

"After nn attack of rhoumatlsm,
running sows broke out on my husband's legs, from botow tho knees t6
tho unkles. Thorn nro no words to
tell nil tho discomforts nnd great suf
fering hn had to endure night and day.
Ho used every kind of remedy nnd
threo physicians treated him, ono aftor
tho othor, without any good results
whatever. Ono day I ordered somo
Cutlcura Soap. Cutlcura Ointment,
nnd Cutlcura Resolvent. Ho began
to use them nnd In threo weeks all tho
sores wcro died up. Tho burning flr'o
stopped, and tho pains beenmo bear-abtAfter threo months ho was qulto
well. 1 can prove this testimonial at
any time. Mrs. V. V. Albert, Uppor
Vrenchvillo, Mo., July 21, 1907."
o.

Menu Thoroughly Varied.
James McNeill Whistler onco rtsltod
in artist In Paris who wns not overburdened with this world's goods, and
was surprised at tho sumptuous lunch
provided. On being asked how ho
ainnnged to llvo so well, his host re
plied: "I havo a pet monkoy, which I
let down from my window by a ropo
into thnt of my landlady, and trust to
Providence. Sometimes Jucko returns
with a loaf, sometimes with a ham.
His visits aro full of surprises. Ono
never knows what may appear."

Necessities.
Knlckor Do you favor a school of
Journnllsm In tho universities?
Docker Thoro should bo threo one
on how to run papers,, ono on how to
kcop out of thorn and ono on how to
got Into them.

JOHN A2TmLlN6

GARFIELD
Digestive Tablets.
From your druggist, or tho Uarflold
Tea Co., Ilrooklyn, N. Y. 2Ce nor bottle.
Louisiana hps a steel sawmill with
a capacity or C00.000 feet a day, which
this
Is said to bo tho largest In
country.

r

Mm. Wlnilanr'a Roiithlnn Hymn.
tho ituroi, roiutei
lfthln, ufteniwtmlcouu.
2KboiU.

th-sl- r

For rhllilrra
I

When Jealousy gets busy lovo takes
a vacation.

p.-

noctlon Kftvo great Impetus to tho at
ternatlng curront business.
Mr. Kelly's lnvcntlvo work Is partially represented by 80 pntenU. Tho
art of building transformers and generators of alternating currents was
KELLY OF MASSACHUSETTS, THE revolutionized nnd Mr. Kelly and his
"ORIQINAL 60,000 VOLTMAN."
colleagues worn tho first to put polyphase motors Into nctual commercial
service. Thnt biicccsb naturnlty led to
48erved Apprenticeship Under WUard long dlstnnco transmission work, and
transmission
the (lint
gMHEdlion, Out It Little Known to
plants In California (Indeed tho first
the Public Has Perfected
on
In tho world) wcro undertaken
Eighty Patent!.
Mr. Kelly's recommendation nnd adJljpBton. Outnhlo of men with knowl- vice.
edge of electrical nfTalrs nnd nchlovc-montB- ,
Most of Mr. Kelly's work has been
It In nnt generally known thnt of too tcchnlcnl a character to comTHcro In llvltiK In I'IUmHoIiI. Mass.. nn mand popular appreciation
such, for
Inventor nnd engineer who linn won Instance, us that of Improving tho
high distinction In developing tho ipmllly of steel. Ho was tho first one
great clcctrlcnl Industry of thU coun- to mnko nn hystorotlcnlly stnblo steel,
try.
ii natter of moro Importanco than
tho comparatively spectacular transJohn Forrest Kelly, tho "original
volttunii." la n friend of tho wlznrd mission work.
Mr. Kelly Is a member of tho American lnstltuto of Klectrlcnl Engineers,
tho Amcrlcnn Klcctrochcm society, tho
American Academy of Political Science, tho American Kconomlc associasociety,
tion, Amorlcnn Statistical
American Irish Historical society,
club, nil of tho Unltod States,
and nlsa hn membership In tho Institution of Klectrlcnl Knglncors, Society of Arts nnd Irish Toxts socloty
of England, and tho Socleto Interna
tlonnlo des Klectrlclcns of Franco.

BANDY ATE THE "PARRITCH."

ELECTRICAL GENIUS

2
pot-out-

of progressive methods In
machinery nnd stntlon

olec-trlcde-du-

John Forrest Kelly, son cf Jcrcmlnh
nd Knto (Forrest) Kelly, wns horn
Irolnnd, Mnrch
imr Carrlck-on-Sulr- ,
S, 1 859.
lloth of Ills parents were
tochers, nnd several of Ills ancestors
nd their collateral
relatives woro
dably successful In various profes- mat lines,
r. Kelly was educated In Stevens
'uto of Technology In Hohoken,
., nnd received tho degrco of II. K
1878 nnd thnt of I'hD. In 1881.

THEY WERE RETURNED,

An old gentleman In a vlllngo not
Ulnsgow breakfasted every
morning on porridge, nnd, In order to

tar from

fuel, cooked a whole week's supply ovory Saturday. Ono Friday morning tho stuff seemed very cold nnd
very salt, and ho felt ho must abandon
tho strugglo to eat It. Hut his stubborn nature forbade nny such thought.
So ho fetched tho whisky from tho
cupboard, poured out n glass and
placed It before him on tho table.
"Now, Snndy," snld ho. "If yo eat
that porrltch ye'll line thnt whisky, nn'
If yo don't yo won't."
Ho stuck ngnln nt the last spoonful, but keeping his eyo steadily oh
tho glass or whisky, ho madu a bold,
bravo ofTort, and got It down. Then
bo slowly and carefully poured back
tho whisky Into tho bottlo with a
grnad grin, ns he said to himself:
"Sandy, my lad, 1 did yo thot time, yo
ould fulo!"
Bnvo

0

Kdlson nn HPrvcd nn apprenticeship
under hlin. llo hns perfected 80
has received u degree of doctor
or philosophy nnd his nnmo Ih

What Is Heaven.
"If I could ho out of physlcnl pain,"
snld n lifelong Invalid, "I would ask
no other heaven." "If I could bo In n
plnco where I might know thrt my
husband never could bo killed on tho
truln!" cried ono of tho gentlo "wor-rlors- "
whoso capacity for suffering Is
neither understood nor respected by
tho snngulno . . . "If I could tako
my children to n world whoro ovory
tlmo 1 henr n croupy cough :ny heart
did not stand still with terror," urged
nuothcr. "that would bo heaven for
me." Tho mulatto girl who burst Into
joyful tears at llrst sight of n tnnrblo
bust of horiolf, "becnuso It was
white," had a gllmpso of hor heaven
beforo Its time.
"Hen ven must bo llko nny other
form of hnpplncBs, only 'moro so,'"
man.
snld n thoughtful
"And tho
conditions of happiness are thrco: n
cloan conscience, something to do,
nnd snmo one to love." KHzaboth
Stuart Pholps, In Harper's Weekly.

Returned Him.
A man returned to his natlvo vlllago
nftcr having emlgrntcd to. Kansas
Ho asked
Bomo 20 years previous.
about different villagers ho had
known In tho old days, nnd finally of
tho town drunkard of his time.
"Oh, ho'B dead," wob tho roply.
"Well, well; dead and burled Is ho?"

Good Work Has Slow Growth.
Tlnncroft spent SC years on his hit-toinnd Webster 30 on hla dictionary.

Koot-Kii-

o

Tho best teacher of duties that still

I
'

llo dim to us Is tho practlco of those
wo sco and hnvo at hand. Qclklo.

NATURE
AND A WOMAN'S WORK

'Tls tho snmo with tho grent Inventions. It took years of study and
to perfect them. Kvorythlng
must hnvo a foundation, otherwise It
ennnot stand, nnd tho mora solid tho
foundation tho safer Is the structure

PINKHAM
Through Struggle to Repose.
Nature and n woman's work comStruggle and nngtilsh havo their
placo In ovory genuine llfo, but they bined lmvo produced tho grandest
nro the stages through which It nd remedy for woman's ills that tho
vuncos to n strength which Is full ol world lias over known.
ropose. Mnblc.
days of
In tho (rood
LYDIA.

E.

our grandmothers they rolled upon

FRIENDS HELP.
St. Paul Park Incident.

tho roots nud herbs of tho Hold to
euro dlscnso nud mltigutu suffering.
Tlio Indians on our "Western
Plains
can produco roots and
horhs for ovory ailment, and euro
diseases Hint tmlllo tho most skilled
physicians who havo spout years in
tho study of drugs.
From tho roots nnd horbs of tho
field Lydln K. I'itiklmm moro than
thirty venrs turn cuvo to tho women
of tho world ti remedy for their
ills, moro otout nnd efllca
clous than any t'omhlnatiou of drugs,
Lydin K. lMnkhnm's Vegotahl.
Compound is now recognized ns tho
stamlurd remedy fur woman's ills.
Mrs. Uertha MulT, of 01C N.C. St.,
Louisinnn, Mo., writes :
" Complete restoration to health
means v much to ma that for thn sako
of other suffering women 1 utn willing
to-da- y

on-co-

r

"

d

llnr-tMRI- n

It Cures While You Walk.
Allen's
it a certain cure for
hot, sweating, cslloua, and nwollen, Aching
fret. Hold by nil Drumd-- . Price 25c. Don't
accept nny ulMtitute. Trinl package KKftK.
Addrcts Allen S. Ulmitcd, Lo Hoy, N. Y.

y

"After drinking coffeo for breakfast
I olwnys felt languid nnd dull, having
no ambition to get to my morning
duties. Then In nbout nn hour or so
n weak, nervous dornngomont of tho
heart nnd ntomnch would enmo over
mo with such furco I would frequently
lmvo to llo down.
"At other times 1 hnd severe headaches; stomach Anally became affected nnd digestion so Impaired that
I had scrlotiH chronic dysiicpsln nud
being gcncrnlly Introduced, and plenty of cooking."
cunstlpntloii. A lady, for many years
i dynmnoH
woro first being np-tAverted an Excuse.
Htato President of the W. C. T. I'.,
telegraphic purpose
In tho
piano told mo oho had been greatly hcnollted
"I nnUeed," roninrked tho
uctlon nud liiHlullincut of Inslru-fostool to tho pnrlor lamp, "thnt you by quitting coffee nud using Postum
tok'Rrnphy nnd ttdephony
started to smnko Inst night when Miss Fooil Coffee i sho was troubled for
Hiuih measuring Instruments ns
Mr.
Vomer was ontertnlnlng
years with nKtlimn. Sho said II was
Hon known. Mr. Kolly received
no cross to quit coffeo
when sho
High trnlulug.
"Yob." lopllod tho lamp, "I saw found sho could hnvo iib delicious an
tt ho heciiiut) laboratory natlst sho wiib Just waiting for nn excuso nrtlclo iib Postum.
llltwiird Wntson. thou chief ulee
to turn ino down."
"Another lady who had been trouof nn electric lighting oompnuy
with chronic dyspepsia for years,
bled
York,
with
the
ami
exception
Foreign and Domestic.
' yonr
Mr. Kolly continued bin
I seo
thoy had found Immediate rollof on ceasing cofHis Wlfo treading)
feo and beginning Postum twlco n
iltOJi with
Mr. Watson until n hrond riot In Spain recently.
Sho was wholly cured.
Still
SS0.
Same or the muHt Impor-ark- ,
Hor lliialmnd Yi'h; unit we'll hnvo day.
another friend told mo thnt Poutuin
BtiOh hp t!n reuoarch which ono nt home soon If there Isn't nn Imhi ttlo dlionwy of high resist-IIbjprovement In your biscuits. Chicago Food Coffeo was n (lodsond to hor. her
heart trouble having been relieved
of wy low or oron
Dally Nowb.
after leaving off coffeo and tuklng on
wns sub.
Postum.
UJ
Annual Tallow Supply.
onrrtwl out by Mr. Kolly.
According to calculations by ono of
"So many such ensoa camo to my
illMovwttMi worn fallowed by
notlco that I concluded coffeo was
candlo manufactif guwoedlng Mr. Watson as tho
tMkMftolnn of tho Unltod Statos turers In Chicago, over 130,000,000 tho cuuso of my troublo and I quit nnd
It Wghtllig Company, which In pounds of tallow nro used ovory year took up Postum. I nni more than
pleased to say that my days of troublo
fismi to the Wastlnghouso Intor-- for candle-mnklnIn America.
I nm
lmvo disappeared.
wall and
happy."
Thoro'B n Hoason." Koad
Jnnhary, lRUg, Mr. Kolly Joined
New Telegraph Company Formed.
"Tho Hoail to Wollvlllo," In pkgs.
JgiP DdrkBliti county
A cumnunv lias been formoil fur in
Ever read the above letter? A new
manloy at Omnt
IraduoltiK wtroless mid
tLxQgrttuojitul work.
Tho loigpnono somen, uctwegn Myico ono appears from time to time. They
flonulnoi true, and full of human
EPP5 H Mr- - iWtjr In tills coip mill Vow OfOfn

mm

Amy (after tho tiff) I shall return
rou everything you havo given mo.
Oeorgo (cheerfully)
All right, thon.
Suppose we stnrt at the kisses first.

"Nopo; they dldn t bury him."
"Didn't bury him!" exclaimed tho
former resldont.
Well, then, what
did thoy do with him?"
"Oh, they Just poured him back In
Uio Juc."

Need Thorough Cooking.
Hnw pullet, raw veal and raw fish
mnko tho graveyard fat. This 1b hundreds of years old. A Now York
Ills first occupation in llfn was ns caterer, perhaps tho most ofTlclont In
islstant to Thomns A. Kdlson In tho city, snld: "Thero nro threo Imronlo I'nrk Inhnrntory, his work re. portant nrtlclcs of food that must, unitlng principally to tho chomlstry of der no circumstances, ho served underdone Thoy nro fish, chicken nnd
do earths,
venl. lly chicken I menn nil poultry
t.&to In 1879 ho ucenmo electrical
r
ga'mo birds
of tho Now York brauch of tho of n domestic nature. All
itorn Klectrlcnl Company.
This should be rare. You want to bo u litnt tho (lino when Hut telnphoun tle careful nbout lamb, too; glvu It

Tim-mid.-

W-fj

But He Had to Play Mean Trick on
Himself to Do It.

Inng-dlstnnc-

fcoj

-

long-dlstunc- d

m

lnttrtti

to malio my trouble nubile.
"For twelve years I had been suffer
tug; with tho worht forms of female Ills.
During Unit tlmo I hnd eleven different
physicians without help. No tongue,
can tell what 1 Milfcrctl, and at times I
could hardly walk. About two years
ago I wrote Jlrti. PlnUlinm fur advice.
I followed It, and u truly any thot
Lydlu K. Plnlihnin'ri Vegetalilu Com
pound and Mrs. PlnUhnm's advice restored health and strength.
It is
worth mountains of gold to suffering
women."

Whnt Lydla

15. Pinkham's
o
Compound did for Mrs. Muff,
it will do for other suffering women.
Vcgo-tabl-

wnntnl In f II
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11.00 box ul

furUrrnU,
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Tim
linn recmlly ilreltlnl u iriulr- uiiii-rtmn III mj mviir.rnnrrllltiir
cnni
trittlr-ttiurt- c
Nnllve lkrb"
nn
li
nlilcli vim Uoueil tu my cmnn-iliiirn- ,
on tl'ti
llii-j-r
(lint
nm
wrn
riitlllnl In hiiiIi
fimuiil
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CARRIZOZO

NEWS TtmUn OKIAI.

DUA1UCKATS A1UGT.

The most harmonious, enthusiami best attended convenastic
Nhw Mitxico.

Gakki.ozo

tion ever held in New Mexico, by
any party, adjourned at Roswcll
IIIUtllT
it. xviillll
yesterday, after a two days'
.
I NO, A. II A l.l'.V,
IMItor.
Democrats from the forks
HUlim:ilII'riOMl.TliH.
of the creek were there, and when
together there's
11.40 those boys get
Dm
M.hO
Miintlm.
Space
doing.
doing,
something
t
and time, however, are lacking
to give the full details, and we
Announcements,
merely mention results.
shall
KOIt COUNTY HUIIVUYOH
12. V. Chavez,
of AlbuHon.
I'hnNKWNlit nulliiirliiHl In natiiiiiiirn Hint
W, II. Ihmljr l h cnmllilnto (or iiMlctlon totho
made temporary
querque,
wuh
nlllco of Count) Hurrpyur. milijrti to Ibr action
chairman, and delivered a iMost
of tlia ilwuocrnUc
rl
able and scholarly address. The
INTRODUCTORY.
usual committees were appointed
Two weeks ago, in the Capital! and the convention recessed. ReNews, the announcement was convening, the committees remudu that the Cakhizozo Nkws ported, and James l' Iliukle, of
The Roswcll, was chosen permanent
would be its successor.
today
is
vcrilieil
the chairman.
stntciucnt
Gakkizozo rs'itws is a fact. The A platform was adopted, ininitial number is not what it structing the six votes of New
should be nor what we should like Mexico for IJryan as the party's
it to be, of which fact wo arc candidate. W. H. Hunker, of
only too conscious; but we feci I2ast Lus Vegas, placed the name
that our readers will not be hasty of Hon. O. A. Larrazolo before
in their judgment, or, at least, the convention for delegate to
that they will reserve their criti- congress, and every county in the
cism until we have become butter territory seconded it.
A. A. Jones was chosen naacquainted with conditions.
Our old subscribers need no tional committeeman.
The convention decided to elect
introductory statement all they
want is a better paper, which we a double delegation, uacu deleThe
hope to (five them but to our gate to have half a vote.
districts,
by
selected
new subscribers just a word. We delegation,
have come to Carrrizozo to be one is as follows:
First: J. II. Crist, Rio Arriba;
of your number; to do what we
Garcia, Santa Fc.
Marccliuo
can toward the upbildingof town
Second:
Summers Ilurkhart,
utid country, and prosper, if we
KaiT, Valencia.
Hernalillo;Clias.
may, with you. As the town
11.
W.
Walton, Grant;
Third:
grows, so will the Nuw.s; and our Milium
Torres, Socorro.
desire is to aid every enterprise
Fourth: - Jouu Morrow, Colfax;
that will lead to that end.
Eugetiio Romero, Moro.
In politics the Nuws will be
Fifth:--l- l.
A. Richardson, of
democratic, and its advocacy ol Chaves; J. 11. Harris, Roosevelt.
democratic principles will be as
Sixth: A. II. Hudspeth, Lin
earnest and strong as it can be coln; J. 12. Wharton, Otero.
Lincoln county territorial cenmade; yet it will not become parcommitteemen: John A.
tral
tisan enough to promulgate anyand Scipio Salazar.
Haley
thing at the expense of truth.
To our republican friends, many
of whom are already subscribers,
Capltnn Correspondence.
and their number, we hope, may
A number of prospective setlie increased, we confess we are tlers visited our town this week.
as fur apart, politically, an the
F. M. Hobbs is preparing to
poles, gcograpically; but that has move a building from Coulora to
Al'lllctlon mmlontllii)

inrtlnlIlM-- ,

Carrizozo Townsite Co.

CnrrUnjn

Business aud Residence Lots lor Sale.

Npw MkiIpo. fur trntiamWulitu tlirmmli tliititinlln

scs-sieo-

'Ha. Itilttt

Itattnii

Uattt whrnVnr fna

Homesteaders Located.
Iua O. Whtmoku, Prest.

A. II. IlAimiv, Mgr.

Southwestern Hotel and Wine
Ilraiich

at Capital!

WH
MTtteii

'

Company.

i

Liquors, Brandies and Wines
For Familv and Medical Use.

Sole Agents for Cedar Run Whiskey, bottled at the Distillery in

Kentucky under Government supervision.
(St. Louis) celebrated lludwciscr Hour.

Anheusur-llusc- h

Nothing but the Best.

American Restaurant
MEALS

Xi

t

35 CENTS

M

t
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ROOMS IN CONNECTION

MONTH

Alamo.

Ave.

Alain

T

Slr"'t
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New Mexico

Carrizozo

n

nt

.v
latcd parts of the town are being J7RANK J. SA015R
moved into the business section..
FIKE IISSURACSCI!
Nothing like getting together,!
Notary Public.
j
even in a town like Capitail.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Norton are
oniw to itMtMuilkitkahirtiMw,
heir
all smiles thco days.
house has been safely moved to ' q J. WOODLAND
its new foundation on the Alta.
CONTRACTOU & ItUlLUHU
after several weeks of annoying
delay and hard work. The build- IMiMfittw lmUtwI.
ing was moved from Coalorn hist'
iCarriaKWO,
Kw MuxiRO.
Tuesday.
benntiCapitau is to bo a "city
ful." The ladies have organised JISID & LITTLI5
a club and hove employed itiuti
COiVPIlAffrillls & RUIL.DUUS
and toams to clean up the streets
i

1

i

!

.
)

and allets iir well ns viicaul lot
and back yards, of nil rubbMi,

pimwhw) tktiHMtm

(ttniaUd

imlllMiir
akurt

urn

lliitttltima

iiutlo,

tin cans eic This i a matter Cjrrizoo,
Now MyxhioJ
of much importance fmni a u HI
ilary point of view, as well as
&
01I3RKB
JjARfllfiR
in the appenrnuce of
the town, and the ladii- are enAiTOUNIIVS & COUNCIJLliORS
AT UAW
titled to great credit for their
work, aud it is hoped that now I't.itlcclii (lie DUilM nm tjNi)iiii(tOiiiirTin7
n( IliO IVrrltitry,
the work has buen initiated bv
will
of
Carrizozo
New MoxlOOi
them, the ''lords creation"
join in and sec that it is
.

-

?

week from Missouri.
F. M. Crockett passed through
from the lilock ranch country
this week with a bunch of cattle
to his range on the Itonito.
A replevin suit for possession
JJALL & SPU5NC12
was
settled out
of a while burro
ArrORNUVS-AT-UAof court this week aud the animal
i'otiwmUmi mmI Mlala Law n RiMititU-- .
restored to its rightful owner.
NuUnr in OMm.
Dr. Cowart has found plenty of
llank Uuilditjg,
Carrlaoau.
buiiies since locating in Capital),
is
and pleased with the outlook.
Llo was called to Angus Tuesday
Toilet Articles, Etc.
POSI OFFICE BARBER SHOft;
to attend u sick child, but arrived
too lata us the child had diad ho
Unstmun's Kodaks,
i
Flitoiluwi Work.
loro ha got there.
HOT AND COLD UATMS.
Capitau is pulling ittolf togu
Indian Curios.
llnillto Wntir.
thor, so to speak. A number of
Now Moxioo
CHAS. ADAMS, Manager
buildings that have silooil in iso- - Carrizozo,

DRUGS

mhim.
!mvt waat

afo rosrotvlug now, bright,
alfalfa ttu.y. John 11.
uiw.

Any Location Orslrcil.

HOLLAND BKOS.

'

iHMiklrt,

an liiffitHvrt

tt.

Capitau.
Johnson Hros. received a flue
lot of registered Jersuy bulls last

not interfered with our business
and personal relations in the past,
neither do we believe it will in
the future, hvcry man is entitled to his opinion and the right
to express it.
We again wish to thank our old
friends for past patronage, hope
to murit the same from new oiiet;
thill in the word of the author,
w'hoiic language, on launching a
now volume, was more lorcible
tliilt! oloquuut, said:

I

CIIAVGS

COUNTY

LHUAL NOTICH.

DtlAtOCRATIC

NOAlfNUBS.

In the democratic primaries,
Held in Chaves county hint week,
the following candidates were

notninuted:
Sheriff C. L. liallartl;
Treasurer- - James Sutherland:
Probate Clerk- - F. P. (iayle;
Assessor (uy II. Herbert;
Superintendent of Schools- C. C. Hill;
Probate Jude J. T. ICvans;
Surveyor V. K. Kenney;

TIIK K II. WKM3II COM VAN

by AltHrliinriit.
Nil I JUL
I
hereby notified
V. M.
Tin-In the DMrlct
Hint ii milt lum Iwihi commenc--

Court of the County of l.llittdli. Territory nf
it 1) the plaintiff. The
Sew Mexlro,
I). II. Welch Company, fur Ilia- - turn nf Two
Hundred nml Tlilrt)-tu- o
Dollar iiml nrrrtiud
lntirei nml Htturiir) fee, fur mouy iIiim it. the
Mill ptiilnllhT. mi account of iicertniu proinlnwir)
noli
urltiuir miulii by I In- - mill ilofeiiilunl, mill
li)iihleto ttio orilrr of It. tin. nld plnlutlll. Mid
which rnlil pniinlwury note reinitlna wholly uu- nld, TIinI I hi' proerly of tin uld defendant

iilnt

only
'
,',lAM'h.rk"ViMr.iurt.
is
votes,
talkod
and
a
contest
four
Ko.ti.oi. agjjw.
r
old
an
is
Lincoln
Herbert
of.
.(!(,fk
county boy, and bis friends hcrci AUinouoniu.N. M.. Mnii. itw.
"
rejoice in his triumph.
77.7"
'7
77
P. U
by

VT OTH

.

'"

LIKIAL NOTICE.

mm

",

4.

Hoc;

i

ic
of illriirnloti nml rtorumt of l.rt ue. f'l. nml 0 en.
kwoiiiI
tn Uteuinejoil tit txtlnti. lit
fwl
ler
W'lof I!',

i

Free Barbecue
Horse Racing

I

, T.IllltliM4,
II
of Swltll.ll
12 K by imniiHof illtrli. mill tlien u.wl fur Irrl. .
Kutlou nml iloimvlle tine
So. ITl").
.. II.
'11.1. Ta.rrlli.rti.1 I'm. I(...r u.111 I.Lh ll.l.
mi. i Vt)lt K()lti:(T.()HfllKttr JIOItTtiAdi:
ration up for iiinlilemtiuti on tlm llth iluyof
Jul). IHH. nml .11 ktiiii ulin tuny opHe the
Wlllliiiu Knhler. I'liilnlilT
iiruntlna of the nbore niillciithiu nitmt Me
X.
8. II. Ito.e nml Hih "Cttrriiorit I'iiIiIMiIhk Co.. their objeellomi Mltti Ikit Terrlturlnl Knulnver
ou or Itcfore Hint ilnte.
n coriKirnlliin. IMmnUnN
VUIISO.N I. MULI.IVAN.
The ubovnunmnl ilefemlntit. H II. lln-- . U
I'errltoriiil KiiKlueer. .
iH'Mt
hiriili notlllnl t lint n null In equity hu been
j
coiiimMiceil In IheilUtrlrt court fur Ihernuiitr
.
.
.
.. .....
. i
ivi ui n.r. in nen-oill Lincoln, territory oi .icir jieiicn, niriiiiiri &........
uiten initl on me luiu imy
'
1
of April, IVUt, In iiceotilnnce with Herllun i
you nml tint "t'arrlioci l'iihlithln (impeuy,"
Irriiratlon l,nw of IV07. 0. Jl. Uv. C. li.
n contortion, by phtlnlllT, WlllUm Knliler.
wherein tho plulntlfl prnjti fortlui fureeloture of Mlkhell nml J. I.. I.im.oii, of Aluninironlii,
n cortntn nmrlaniiuilevil, tinted the :lrd day of I'junty of Otero, Terrilor) of New Mexico,
Jnne, 1007, nlld given by you, the tnld defendant, i inailu iippllcnllou In the Terrltorlnl HuKlniwr of
n
H. II. ltone, to William Knhlrr, the plilntlfT, to ' Sew Jletlco furn
ornilt to approptliila from i
II
eenre the pnymetit of n certain promitMiry note j the publlo water of tint Territory of New
n
'
for the eutn of $129.1)0, Interest ou tho atne aud Mexico
attorney fee, made and delivered by you to tin,
Hucli nitroprlation It to he imtde frnin ('mlnr
I
etitlil plnlntlff Wllllnm Knhler, which nuld plum- - Cirek. t'ntlio
N.. H. nml M Korku of
11
Itory note n oppeare by plalutilrn bill of com- - ltuldoeo, nl point
til
Itcatlou of imiIiiI of dlreraiou:
tilalnt Mill In tlil cnune remain wholly unpaid
Bit
I
( in it
iiml I now i aimed duo.
North Kork of Hii'.iIii.ii. Hub 4x1
Ml
Thnt unte you, the nld defendnut t). II. Hone, pile of rock from which the lilidmit iilnt of
Instil
elinll enter your npiieurnnce In nld cnum on White Mountain bear H ai . W i.MW
Tueedny, thntli dity of July. 1U0S, nml there,
N. J
S. Middle Kork ltuldoo, llulilxl
et in U'
utter timkeiitiHwer therein to the plnlntlff' tnld pile of rock II.VKJ'iim nortliweterl dirm'lloii
In
bill of complaint n required liy thn Uwand from the lHtlnt where ltilliliu rltrer croc the
by ontlllui of Meitsnlent lmllnii ttiwertntlou.
tirnctico in enid uit, n ilecreo
r.
3, Houlli Kork lluldoxt. Hub Ixl -- t In pile of
delnult will be entered niiMntt yuu,'thoald
M
defendant, 9. II, llono, iiudn tiunl decree will bit rock 10.IXU' lu a northweaterly dlrvctlou from
1
entorod tliermftcr.
the polut wheru Kuhltxit titer croup the eat
I'lnlnttU' attorne) nru Ilarlter A lllerke, Hue of MCcnleiii liulmii Kewrtlltlou tUit 4
,
. whoiMt K)itiitllce nddntM I Curriknto, N II.
Hoc lUTp It H. UCIU
UIIA8. I'. UOWSH,
I. On Ixnik of Olar Creek where H line of
Rill
,
4
Clerk of unlit Court.
SWU of SW, ri X Tt II H, It PI li,
v
Wo
- Alnmouordo,
S. M., June H, IWt,
creek
wns
A.
tUMW
5. Cnrlio Creek IMl' eul of renter of Wet
wits
I'p II S. It 1:1 K by mean
ofHcoill,
SKU
lluenf
whou
In the District Court or tho United of iliterelou. mid IU ell fivt per tet'oud I to be
piled
to olnl
fonvej'i-States (or the Sixth Judicial
ctinstr 'V
I'ower to lie Keiieruted nt poluU:
ot
iiiunts
District the Territory
I
(in tun Hi fork of ituldimo Htu. It', from
and of
ol New AU'xIco,
wheoee the hliihiwt
iliit of Wlitte Mountain '
woro i ,
lMr. m.itlitv: 14' WWMfiHit. h trluiiKuhttiou.
n (lion
oi iiuiiiomi river.
.iui niHire iiiiiui mm
In the MntHirot
U. TpllH, It III K.
In HWH of HHrt, H.-In It
A. M. Tuonan, llnuk
nun iniiu nuiHiee in., rornep tHiiiiinoit 10 rteee su,
nut of
31, S mid
ill Mid Tp mid Itnuue, Ix'iir Kmth
trlrlm.
To thn Creditor of A. M. '11iouiii, of l'lenelio.
S lt, WW
In Nov
lu tho County l Lincoln iiml DUtrlet nfore.
I. Ou lluillomi Utter in S- -.' Kil I'p II H, ltiiuHH ;
ntd. n liiinkrupt.
of one
lit IS, fllilli tthehee theeeiiter ofwnltli line of H
nBHocli
ulteu that on theWml du Mild m'tlou '.'I iHMir Miiith Te I. IDoO fint.
NOTICH Uherebt
'
A. I)., IMh. thunld A. M Thoimw
July, 1
a. AImiiiI coutir of emit line ot SW.'i of NW't
wa duly hiIJiuIu.hJ bnukrtipt i that tho Iiml Hoc IIS Tpll H, It II H, by menu of dllche,
tnnt v
tneetluir of hi ctedltoi will be held lit Alnmo. inn n I , plw Hue, etu., mill tlu ru tited for
cmlod
r, '
Kordo lu the olllce of II H. Major ou IhuSfHli nml rcturm! to river nt pulut ot iin.
nnco i.
l
A
ItMr, at Ten o'clock in tho
day of June
Tlm Territorial UiikIuhit will tnke Ihiauppll.
tlve t
forenoon, at ltloJi tluie the Mild fredltom may ration tip for coulili'riitlon on tint !ilt ilny of
glnntli
ntlunii; prore their olntum, appoint u trunteo, July, Wis. nlld nil pi'mou who niiiy oppime the
TIiopo.
cvimlno the bntihrupt nml trulnuict aurli other Krnulluuof thenbovunpplleiilloti niu.t II In their
Mr. K
bitilucrt in mil) pniperly eotnu before mill objtctloitji wltli the Terrltoriul HiiKlui'er on or
plot
meotluit
liefore Unit ilute.
II. II. .MAJUIt,
VHIINUN t.. HULIdVAN.
iff011

till.

mas

'

:

;

-

Carrizozo.

'T

m'v"tT,
ll'tu9la Irrigation Uiw
Soiral. fount) of Uncnln. Territory of Sew
t.. the Territory
laiKlneer of New Mexico for ii iiermlt to nppro.
print from the public water of the tcrrlturM'f
N'w
While
here
they
cry repaired.
!
c" l'lroprlullou U to Ik- - iiiiiiIh fnuii Tor.
,
we
u
up. aud
had a pleas-- tuiu Creek nt point un feetH..
looked
ant hour, talking about homefolk. ;su corner hc.i.Twp.s. . i is., bynuw..
Kobcrt A. Hurt and
L.
llVtlc, tWO Old Cnpitiltl friCtlds Of
one day last
the Nuws were over
,
Week, having a piCCO Ol ItlaClllll- -

Broncho Bursting
Basebal! Games

...

Foot Racing

GRAND BALL AT NIGHT

M,

Everybody Invited.

Come Out and Have a dood Time."

r

rioe

fs

lii

llefereitlll

lliiukruptii)--

s

as

l.crnliy uiteu that on tint Itli ilny

K.

V

m

Celebration at

hn Iim-i- i ntloliil In ild ull. mill uulcra unlil
ili'fuml mi c rlinll int it hi HMMHirniii'ci In nhl
TucpmIii). tlm twciit.eliihtli tiny of July
niu,mi
A. 1).. IMW. uiiil thereafter nuke uimwer therein
required ly tlm )nw nml practice In tnld mlt.
Im rendered wmliml
Jodituieut liy tMitult
you. tin, nlil ilefemlnnt. nml Jour ptoM-rtwild
III Nltltfy III'1 Millie.
I'lnlntlir uttortie) I dim. II. Harder.
hoe
Lincoln, sew Mexico,

Atkinson;

lm strongest competitor,

m

111

K. J. Kritz.
Commissioner
The vote on assessor wns very
close, Herbert winning over Heck,
"

Fourth of

.Wtiiiipi.il

Gotumissioner
V. M.

Grand

V

.SK

W.

.

OI&.U

TetlitilrUl

lIKllllMT

C03OHTTEE:
H. MAKVI3Y.

C. L.

UAVIS,

J. II. UAIKM).

JOHN H. SKINNER
Wliolr-iil-

e

nml Itetall Denier In

Flour, Hay & Grain.
"(Jucc.n of Kansas," the finest
While

Phone 52

Ms

Tittle of Hour

iiianufactiirdd.

(oal delivered on ihort notice.

Main street, CitrrizoztJi

Wwnwmi!ijHTjprWr

!!)

" ' i

jimMiari,Miinm,n,.

in

w mi w

'';,

' m

ittpmV'

ftmk&ttm

of tile Hfiift, flhjnfll trr u the ftnranih of $SS, Mint to
f ftntnej- CcrmiNiattcm nf Lim Mttinvd by tht Bmftt.
Til Mio ins mntitf of Qlfetr
coin Ootmty, tfew Meaieo, hM
iltmt 1, 90S, at
Board of Pekr, rated by the TScwrd 15
HqtmHtation.
Bead of cattle.
f'reaetrlt:
In the ins matter nf Jones Tnl
Hon. R. H. Taylor, chsrimn if iaferro, raised by assessor 3,000 '
P. L. Knw, member; 'head of sheep, mnti' in reduced
K. A. Dttraa, member
by the Board,
W. 15. Kiinbrell, clerk.
Board adjourned till Wed mm-- 1
Tlie mimites of Inst meeting dity, .htne 3rd, PJUS, nl8 it. in.
Board mot pnrtiunttt to adjourn j
Wru reml nnrt approved,
lit lilt UK mn tier of Kstnnia- - mem: nil present as before.
Inuo Cardon. mine mud. br the
All agricultural In nil in Lincoln
nnsessor of $132 flu,
bus- county, in cultivation under the
tni bed by the Hoard,
Campbell, or dry farm- Iu the tnx mailer of T. W. ing, system to be nssenaed nt
wnlaou, raised by the Hoard on per acre.
SO acres of Innd 7c nor acre.
In the tnx matter of ld C.
ISntil IWia assessed on improv- Pflngsleii, rnisod bv lite Board
ement itm.
on jfraxiuglnnd $101. AU
t ..
(Hl.lliul
'Mm
llll
In tlie tnx mutter of John II.
un.u n.iuiii
i nniivyi
iivii tin
-

While the Other Fellow is Kickir
About Hard Times

1

s

I

i

i

y

so-call-

$--

Jmt 3nd.

A. U. I'JitK. nts n.m.
Bonnl met purattanl to adjourn-mailt- ;
nil present an before.
In the tax matter of Ant iron
Bros,, raised bv Hoard 140U head
of aheep and $75 on improved
and rained on saloon tixt- -

righl ahead and to tell tit
business him been imnrovinir
riifhl along. Hut there is ii reason for this: We
do not nit around and worry. We believe in Print
its ink. I.vt the good koii- know that we a There with the heat slock ot Men's imid LnditV
are going
WE truth,
nttr

;

-

tlondu in tin- City.
We do not expect to make a big nrolii on any one garnium. but
we do propose to do the volniue of business. We are
just now giving some exceptionally good valnis
before moving into our new store, and it will pny
you to call n ud see our goods before purchasing else
where, ns we positively can, and will, save vou
money on your purchases.
KeitdjMo-Wi'a- r

-

ZEIGLER BROS.

Phillip,

mined by Ilia Hoard on
grafting- land SOB. 10, nltd on dry
forming $3.50.
In tlio tax matter of A, II.
Pttngnlou, raise made by assessor 1
on land,
amounting to $.
Who nr' Intrri'surd in
WholesHle Prices on
duced to 422ft by the Hoard.
urea $100.
In the matter of the naaeaameut
j
In the tnx matter of the CarriOf the land of James li. Cree, the
soao Towneitc Co., an to riac of Hoard being fully advised in the
$4,5011 made br the assessor, premises, ttnds that 5.UUU acres
lnuire at
comes on for hearing before the 'of grafting land tit uuder fence
Board, and the Towuaiie coin- - within and sttrrouuded by the
ptuy being repreaeuted by coun- -' Lincoln Korewt Keaerve, and that
etl: and the Board hnviwg lieard tho owuor of this lniul can only
unit considered the protest made nse tho priviloge of grnxing on
by an hi Townsite company, the govorument laud by paying the
Hoard iloea hereby sttatnln said toreat reserve jmturage chnrge
Mt-DONALnaaeaenr in said raise made by nfter obtaining n poriuit: nud the
him of $4,5 X): to which action of Hoard holds that this 3.UUU acres
the Hoard said
Company of land does not come within the
Lots 25 antl 50 x 130 Puet.
hereto excepts, and hereby gives cla vuhud at 3Uc. per acre, and
notice of appeal to the Territo- - atiaUiua the asaeawor in his action
When you buy a lot here it in UD fuel long, facing on a s treat
in raising the said Cree.
rial Hoard ol Kn.unliiatinu.
8(1 fuct wide, whether for a home or lor a buaiuest, location.
Ill the las matter of Chas. S.
In the tax matter ot Pop &
lnvostif.ite before you buy.
lleiiiug, as to the raise of $llu Vnlden, raie inndt: by stsaehsor
'
Hoard,
made by the assessor, comes on Himtained by
A itpinrc Don! (lunraniui'il.
In the tux mnller of Chnrleb
fur hearing before the Hoard, and
the said Chas. S. lleuiui; beiuir llfeld, assessed --',00() head of;
W. C. McDONALD. oic m unu nuiidin.
represented by ouiiisuf and the sheap, aiuouuting to AJ.oUO, same
Hoard having heard nud cousid- - being the sheep thai Taliaferro
urod the protest made by the said litis on shares.
In the tax matter of Knollin
Chas. S. llcning. the Hoard docs
Hritick,
raised by assessor 7,000
lierehy siiBlalu said assessor in
The exchange Bank, Carrizoio, New Mexico.
bnid raise made by him of of $11(1: bond ol sheep, same is hereby tui-t- o
which action of the Board the tuined by the Board,
In the tax matter of Welch A
wild Clins. 8. Ileninif hereto ex
Transacts a General Hanking Husiness
cwpUs and heeeby gives notice of Tltsworth, raised oil 1M0 acres ol
Issues Urnfts on all Principal Cities of
Hiinenl to the Territorial Board Und 70c. per acre.
Accords to Horrowt-rWorld.
the
In the ia. matter of H. 8.
of ttnnnlUalinn.
every accommodation consistent with
Campbell, raised by assessor ou
In lite tax matter of 8. U.
d.
Accounts
the raise made by the lots in Carrisoxo $200, and sua
tamed by the Board.
nsaenaor as reduced.
. INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
In the tax matter of the Carri
In the tax matter of Ansel mo
Pacheco, assessed bv the Hoard xoo Pradiug Co., rained by the
assessor $400, sustained br the
on saloon natures $15o.
In the tax matter of the New Board.
of CftptUn. Kw Mexico, and res- clnct, and thnt said &lc William
is to pay all expenses of said etttjX.
In the tax matter of the Card pectfully suffeats that he
Mexico Fuel Co., raided bv asses- nor to the amount of 61.500, same "to Publishing Co., raised by
the Hoard of County Com- - ineratiou.
And this Board hereby appsitruV
is hereby reduced by this Board, assessor $l,ft00 austr'ned by the mieaiouers should order nu enu-I- n
A. Haley to take
Jno.
ol
inhabitants
of
the
the tax matter of Brown & Board.
meralioii
Manaan ares, rained by the assert-- J
'oard adjotirued as a Board of precinct No. ). Lincoln county,
There being no furlher btttW
sor to the amount i $20, same ia Ktiualiiation, and met as a Hoard Kew ilaxico. fur the purpose of
'
beforo the Uonrd, same it(U
of
tiesa
Liquor
of County Commissioners.
sustained by the board.
nilionut
nt
the
arriving
Now comes II. H. McWilltama, Uceuts to be paid in that pre journed slue die.
tn the tat matter of Hobtort E.
-

i

uutsiae ueaiers

ts,

Schlitz Beer
.

j

The Carrizozo Bar.

i
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Welch

S:

Titsworth

New School Books
As per List ndoptcil by tlie Tcrrituri.il Hoard of Education.
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O
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Barbed Wire.
H
O
O

3

1

Sash Doors, Glass, Paints and Oils.

P

J

McCALL'S PATTERNS.

SCREEN DOORS.

o

We Buy Mohair.
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-
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WELCH & TITSWORTH.
CAPITAN.

$
bolide Skinner was in from the
gal Mcta Saturday.
J. W. Zllars, an El Paso capi- list, ttpeut cveral days in Car- this week, looking after

intercuts here.
J. A Norman enmc up thuoth- day in an automobile, and the
ug, chug of the animal is be- ming quite familiar.
3arber & Gierke, attorneys,
iPt let a contract for an ollice
lildiug on the corner of 3dr and
umogordo ave., towusite plat.
Epwurth League has pre- red a musical program for the
suing of the 17th. The pro- mil, :ouinlule, is
tfwhore In this isiue.
S Canipbull and family IcH
gfluiitdny morning for a week
l?n days' outing on tho raging'
utdoso. Space will l raaorvud
ifir for t.tt "tales that he told."
TMiO ulalaMitl for Utt ortcliou
'
ft dapot at Tllfoo Rims is u- The
lha ground.
jjUwd
HMlnf , it Is Mid, will aoel p-11,

utiMittely JfjOOO.

twi

utiir of the

Plltttf iiO

.illtttf oemptkf frillS

the
Jmo oh the

onltOt

ft
if,
A

H

Ufa

tt to It
i WaustUiT

oh

morn- -

fftMfuod yesterday.

OftSPfoaKO

j!WtattA

A

Caitla

tor of

fltio

Rnuch
Uulls

Cieglcr Itros. will conthe publication of a notice asking the 20th.
permit to take water for irriga- - duct their general mercantile busling purposes from the Tortolita. iness at that corner.
Mrs. N. H. Taylor and grand-:oz- o
C. U. Miiboii, Jr., and wife ardaughter, Miss Puarl, returned rived last week from Menardville,
Monday from a mouth's visit to Texas. Mr. Mason is a
East Tennessee. This was Mrs.
of J. 13. Heard, and was here
Taylor's old home and this her Inst year, but contracted a violent
years, case of Texas fever, from which
first visit in twenty-seve- n
o. P. Humphrey, who has long he was several months recovering
resided on Little Creek, in this in the Lone Star state.
Ho i
county, has purchased an acre now immune he'll slay.
tract on the McDonald addition,
H. 11, Dawson, teller at the
Mr. Humphrey will build a resi-TlExchange Hank, who has boon
deuce at once, move over and
spending a mouth's vacation at
start in the dairy business.
California coast points, will reJacob Aragoti, of ihc firm of turn about Sunday. Harry ha
Auigou Hfos., Lincoln, loft last taken a boat ride on the briny
week for Mineral Wells, Texas. deep, and, though a
Mr. A rayon is a sufferer from assorts that, with him, nothing
woll under control.
rhaumatism, and will try the cur deviated from its course, yet othThclma, the twelve-yea- r
old ative properties of the Wells for ers wore constantly "giving up."
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. GraN some six wooks.
W. 11. Sevier, whose
ton, Angus, iliod Tuosday night.
y del Curto was down last for tho Carthage coal doparlurf
mints w
U i reported that cause or death woou from White Oaks, on his
noted in the last Usue of the
fever,
we
have vvn.. lo hi, sheep camp heyond the
but
vm swiriot
Capital! News, has roturucd to
boett usable to verify the report. Mftl l(lU
Mr. tiui Curto has just his home at Lincoln,
content ti
'poW McDonald, a rnttchmnu of finished lotubing his llock, mid remain
under his own vine and
llit itoekldg Gap country, was is very much pleased nt the per fig tree. He din't mill as he relu Cnrrltoto this week, and on cent of increase, which was not turned (.he probably came througl
tho iUstolence of a friend became fnr from the
nt night), but meeting a frlelit
a nubaeriber to the Nnws. What
T,,e bHck 1)Uii(ulIg. n the Cor on the road, ho had suclr a Ion
would ititjono do without friontte? tlQr of 4th and Alamogordo ave. face and
look tho
Milos 13. May, nn old resident is neariug complolion, and the the impression prevailed Uui
of Tortolita cntiron, was down contractor cxpusts to have the liillic had rather die in Lincol
oat day lust week, arranging for building ready for occupancy by couuty than to live out of it,

from Kansas last wcok.
They
an: perfect specimens of ttieir
M'"! a"l luiul color to the plain,
Geo. II. Clements, circulation
manager and livid hustler for the
131 Paso Herald, was in Carrizzo
Tuesday evening between traius,
on his return to the Pass City
from the north.
John Y. Hewitt. A. H. Iluds- lcih and V. C. McDonald loft
Monday night for Uoswoll. They
wnnt to attend the Territorial
Democratic Convention which met
l!lal c'ly Wednesday,
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Owen's
d
little daughter, hula, is
i"g from a violent attack of scar- I he
au- let fever at Liucolu.
HmrltloB beliuve the disuase is

a

son-in-la-

ic

rccover-ptiblishu-

laud-lubbe- r,

100-umr- k.

woe-bo-go-
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WAYS OF COOKING

CABBAGE.

Soporific Discourse,
Tho !dor'B wlfo wns seriously ill,
Succulent Vegetable Need Not Always nnd tho doctor ndvlscd rest and quiet
Be Served Boiled.
Hut tho lady was vory dovotod to
church work, and worried horsolf Into
Although cabbago linn often been hysteria because she could not attend
cuiicu mo poor wan s vcgotnuio, ninny services and hear Lar favorlto pastor
nppotlr.liiR nml nttrnctlvo illshes can preach.
bo nimlo from It. Wo rIvo sovornl good
"8ho must not loavo tho houso,"
recipes:
wnrncd tho doctor, "but you can easAn ttniiHtinlly good salad was recent-l- y ily nrrnngo to hnvo hor hear tho serserved nt n luncheon. The Insldu of mon by telephone."
n Rood-sirecnbbngo wns rut out. unit
Tho elder grasped tho suggestion
tho spneo filled with n nilxtiiro of and mado thn necessary arrangements
chopped celery, cucumbers nnd pep for transmitting tho sermons Into his
pcra drcsHcd with oil nnd vlncgnr, nnd tvlfo's room.
well sensoned. TIo top of tho cnbAt noon on tho Sabbath tho doctor
bngo wns rcplnced nftor tho U'IIiir called nnd asked: "How did It work?"
wns put In, nnd tho hetid wiib then
"Fine," declnrol tho cider, rubbing
placed on u pinto In front of tho
his hands gleefully, "ten minutes nftor
Rorvlng.
who did tho
Tho tho sermon began aho fell sound
KtiOHtB
wondered If they beheld an- asleep."
other mysterious Jack Horner pie.
BUYING PAINT BLINDLY.
Another way to uro n bond of cnbbngo Is to follow tho flnmo plan, only
filling tho holo with finely chopped
Many pcoplo look upon paint buymeat, r. Ilttlo onion, nnd bread TiimbH. ing ns a lottery and bo It la, tho way
Dnko until tender nnd then cut In they do it. It Is not no;essarlly
so,
mIIcob nnd servo with n cream Banco. howovor.
Puro Whlto Lend nnd linThis tnnkcB n very good luncheon dish seed oil nro tho essential elements of
good pnlnt. Adulterants In whlto lead
or nn cntrco nt dinner.
Fried cnbbngo Ib pnrtlculnrly good can bo easily found by tho uro of a
nt this tlmo or year. First boll tho blowpipe. Adultorntlona In linseed nil
cnbbngo until tender, nnd when cold enn bo detected with n fair degrco of
cut Into small pieces. Cut soiuo allot-- j cnrtnlnly. 8co thnt theso two elements
or baron Into Rtrlps nnd put Ihom In nro puro nnd properly put on and tho
tho frying pan. When they hnvo com- pnlnt will stay put.
,
National Iead Company,
menced to cook, nnd tho bottom of Urn
pan Ib woll greased, add tho cnbbnge
Ilnlldlng, Now York City, will
nnd fry mil II n light brown. Benson send n blowplpo outfit and Instructions for testing both white lead and
with snlt nnd popper.
llnsccd oil, on request.
For crenmod cnbbngo, bull tho
tender, drain off tho wnter nnl
put Into tho pot with a largo teaspoon-fu- l
Insect Chemists.
Falling to blto sugar from sovorsl
or flour, a InbleRpoonful or butter,
lumps, somo marked bees under obit Ilttlo unit, nnd hnlf n cupful of milk.
Cook,
stirring, until tho Banco Ib servation of Gaston llonnlor, a French
naturalist, flow nway, returning In an
smooth.
hour or two with other workers, nftor
tlrst visiting a fountain. Settling on
HOW TO WASH A SWEATER.
tno sugar, they wcro scon to pump wa-ta- r
from their crops, when they sucked
Garment Can Be Cleaned Without
tip tho syrup so fornud.
Causing Lots of Shape.

SiyrcrpffTgs

BABY'S

J

assists one in overcoming
habitual constinoAi on
permanently. To get its
oenejiciat effects buy
the 6 on in no.

California
JugSxrup Co.
SOLD BUCADINO

CRUCdSTS-SOU-BOTI-

Skill

TOILET ANTISEPTIC
Kecpi the breith, teeth, mouth and body
antlieptlcilly clean nnd freo from un
healthy tfernvlife and dliafreeiblo odort,
which water, toapand tooth preparations
aione cannot do. A
Itermlcldal. dliln-fectln- it
and deodor
Izlnft toilet rcquUite
of exceptional ex
cellence and econ
omy. Invaluable
for inflamed eyei,
throat and naial and

c.b-bng-

druf

toltot

and

i

oret.SU cent;, or
vy man poiipiiu,
Large Trial Simple

"HIAITH AND OtAUTT" SOOK tNT MIC
THE PAXTON TOILET CO., Boston, Mass.
WITH

hWr.

;I.Wr

tba IloweU.

rfg-ula-

lo

frotn

rfllora

Dapptla, la

dlsatlouandTookt(kr1y
Itallns'. A prfet Tn
fd for Dlnlntm, Nan-an- ,
nrowblntta, Had
Tatta In tba Uotitb, Coat-r- d
Tnosut, l'aln In tba

Hlda,

Tba

lon

Positively curat! by
thesa Little Pills.
Ther

POY

LI VEIL

l'aralj-

IP

PA,NTCR,

STANDS rOR

Vtallo.

fPAlNTQUAUTYfifl&

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

CARTERS

JL

Rotd throu.hout thi world. I)pot: Indon. S7,
t, Itua ilo l I'ali! .AU.tra- rbAMrrhoim Hn.;
A tin. Mtnnr: inuiA, n. n.
lla. It.
(nlmttAl fltlaa. Hon Knn linn crj.i JAtwn,
nmiw
rtrTPtn.
i .knil. i.tA HUMIt.
C. A.
fin. Tnwn. HB.I tl.HA
To'tlfr Driw A fnm iwa . Hila rmr . lioiloo,
on Ib. Ukla.
ai-I'Uooiltl
Cuticura
it.

SICK HEADACHE
CARTER'S

SOED

Warm balhs with Cuticura
Soap followed, when necessary, by Rentle anointings
with Cuticura, the great
Skin Cure, preserve, purify
and beautify the skin, scalp,
hair and hands of infants
and children, relieve eczemas, rashes, itchings, irritations and chafings, permit
rest and sleep and point to a
speedy removal of torturing,
disfiguring humours when
all else fails.

mm

uterine catarrh. At

1

Genuino Musi Uear
Facsimile Signature
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pnocrfan,

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

mtffiiHtiL ELECTROTYPES

Bhnpo.

Unrivaled Pudding,
llimt half n pound of boiler to a
cream, stir In tho yolks of sl
six oiiucob of mignr, half n imumi of
.rnlsliiB, ndd tho whltoa of tho eggs
bonton to n fonm. Lino n butte-i- i
mold with hIIcor or citron, blanched
almonds, oaudlml orango nnd Iiiu.iih
or other fruit. Fluvor tho mixtun
with raullln and nuuollra nnd pimr
In tht mold; covor with a same m.ui.
of lomou, buttor nml suitor
Orange Batkett.
Out out pioco of onch side of oranne
oup, leaving strip for hnmlln over top:
tako out the pulp, mix with chopiwl
pinoapplo, n sprinkling of blanched
nlmonds, thrco candled cherries to
each orango, sweeten to tnste, nil
shells, put on spoonful of whipped
crenm. Plerco n holo through the
handle and run itoms or two or
throo violets with a small Hpruy of
(cm UirouEli qaah liuiullo.

imi'llrlU'MI

Nanu Irtcturcd by tho

Wood-brldgo-

its

as

the system ejectu ally,

lioa-tcs-

onto, Citt or Toiido, I
In summer n girl's swontor In her St kit. or 1,1'UA.
COCTT.
f
mak otth tlitt hf li ..slot
runtofJ, tbaCmmr
most Important us woll oh her most
Cu duluc
Arm of Y. J, CuiMir
tiRoful garment.
If her shirt wuIbIh Cttof la tba City of TuKilo. County .tut hoi
nrru will j.jr tho iuui of
rurtaatd, nil that
nro badly mado or dimes shabby Hint (INK
IIUXDUKD INILLAIIS for tcb nt at.rr
of Vatakrii that cannot bi curtil bjr tlii uta of
Is n minor consideration,
but her tin
..AtL..C4TA..UC.
Bwcntcr must bo Immaculate and up
rnANKJ cI(EJpr
8 worn to btfort rat tai iubicrllel In m; pnicnct,
to dnto.
Kvery girl llkoH to we'ar tbli.tluUjof
llictmbar, A.U.. In.
A. W.OLEASOK,
nothing but whllo during tho outing
HoriRrl'ouo.
1"J;f
honson, nnd great la her disgust when
lliTlTcitirth Oar ti likea Intiniillr ud teti
her mother Insists upon her having n dlrecllf
un the blood anl tuucuui .urftc.i of lb
gray Bwentor for economy's sake In iiittia. Bend for tt.tlmimlal., fr...
r. J.CIIKSEIf CO.,ToHdo, 0.
tho firm bollof thnt tho dnrkor shailn
Sold br ll DranititA. 7Sc.
Ttkt (lali'.ramtlr l'llli for eonitlritloa.
keops clean longer nnd thut nil woolon
goods nro Impotslhln to wash.
I put myself In tho way of things
If proper euro Is taken sweaters can happening nnd they hnppencd. Theobo washed nil tho tlmo without hurtdora Iloosovelt.
ing thulr Bhndo nnd color. Fill n
lnrgo bowl or bnsln with warm water
Important to Mothers,
nnd soapRuds, add n teaitpoonful or
Kxamlno carefully ovory bottlo of
I owilored bornx
to keop tho wool from CASTOHIA n sato and suro romedy for
Infnnts nnd children, nnd sco that It
burtuulng bard nnd stiff. If tho sweater Is whlto put it Ilttlo blueing In the
Hours tho
water ovory tlmo It Is rinsed. This Slgnaturo
will provent It from turning n deop
Ivory, its nil whlto wool mulerlnlB nre In Ubo For Over Jit) Yenra.
Tho Kind You Hnvo Always nought.
upt to do.
Aftor washing wring out, thou pin
If n man hns enough push hn'll
to n lnrgo bed pillow, llo suro not to
to pull through
strotcli tho sweater or It will lo

Favourite

aces ocruiv vet nrompi- Lyon me Dowels, cleanses

a-

DENVER,

NO. 1s, 1908.

-

prices, ron evenv
mi.nain ur Tntrxraibii
MEN, BOYS, WOMEN, MIBtES AND CHILDREN.
IV. L. DbuoIbb mmktm un
niera
man'm $&.Bn, Sa.lW mnd 93.RO mhmm
mny.
manHfnBturmr fftthm
than
Ihmy hold thafr'TtZi
Wff vraetd, Jbaemumu
mhmpof tH tutttmr, wcaf tonnmr, mnu
viluo Inan airy other
asn. sra of or
"T-S-

ai

ehr

arsu
mhaaa m Inn w&rltl v.
D,1ia
n. .,!.. oi mj e mi. rj.. m.... n....i n. P....H.J nt
RnhttUuta.
RP. A i
V. W. t. DonnU. nama arrf mIiw li .tinreit on l.ol(om. T.k
lUna.
Dhwc taallc't fnmi 'A?."!! ,1 JT.I'VJ
ti'!
gu'n,rlhnlinai1l.irTMyrlita.
biUdOauloitrealouradartM.
V. I.. llOllOl.AN, Bro.klou, li
Huh
or-al-

In-tfl-

ID

EW LAW cbtlDOt
WIDOWS'""'
bjr.N M.9n,a

llTa'11:a
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PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
I

UNCLE tfAMPELflN&UP THE &OLD

Canada as a reserve for dominion
treasury notes amount to more than
Other nations think so
$30,000,000.
highly of American cold coin that Uioy
have quietly gathered a Block of It
and put It whore, In a pinch, It will do
tho most Rood, Tlicro Is a small
quantity of gold used In tho nrts. It Is
dllucult to placo all tho gold tlio
American pcoplo hnvo, In stlta of a
caroful Benrch mado by tho director
of tho mint Tho director Is satisfied
that the United States has moro of tho
yollow metal than nny othor nation,
aormany Is second with $1,030,300,000,
which Is $000,000,000 less than wo
have. Frnnco Is third with $820,400.-000- .
llustla fourth with $033,400,000;
United Kingdom fifth, 4180,700,000,
sixth, $300,400,-00and Austria-HungarFrnnco, which has less than half
tho population of tho United States,
has tho largest per capita proportion
of gold, $23.57, Tho United Stntos
aormany,
Tho
$17.
has $18.00.
United Kingdom, $11.03. Kusstn, $0.05,
and Austria, $0.20.
y

The Foxy Flowers.
The flowers peep out in spring.
They're very deep.
To their snug beds thoy cling
And merely peep.
An Enterprising

Salesman.

the tenth anniversary ot his
woddlng, a morchnnt In Washington
wns approached by a book agent who
offorod for Inspection a varied assortOn

ment of bookB, particularly dwelling
on tho beauty nnd vnluo of a now edition of the Dlblo. Ho Bald:
"I have been told that this is your
wedding anniversary, nnd you could
mnko no bottor prosont to your wlfo
thnn a family Dlblo, nnd this splendid
edition which nclls for $15 nt rctnll
I am now able to offor to you for $10
spot cash."
Ho mado the nalo, giving a beautiful Imitation morrocco case, which ho
claimed was gonulno. Then ho hastened to tho homo of tho morchnnt,
nnd, uslnc tho samo argument induced
tho wlfo to buy another edition ot
tho family Dlblo nn an npproprlato wedding present for her husband.
When thoy exchanged presents that
evening, Uioro wns qulto a commotion
In tho homo, and tho husband was
himself with rage, forgetting that
both ot thoso Dlbtcs contained tha Injunction: "Lot not tho sun go down
upon thy wrath," Doing unnblo to go
downtown, ho telephoned to a frlond
to go to tho station, and bring that
agent to tho houro without full. Tho
frlond hastened to tho depot, caught
tho book agent, Uollvorcd tho mcssago
nnd Insisted upon tho agent delaying
his doparturo. Tho wily follow, full ot
business, replied:
"I offered him n copy of this Dlblo
for $10 and ho put It off for tho tlmo.
I am very suro that ho has repontod
and wnntH n copy ns a wedding presont
for his wife. Ho has undoubtedly told
her ot the bargain, nnd slio wants It.
I cannot romaln over, howovor, for ono
solo, but you can tnko it to him. and
ho will bo delighted, nnd will forovnr
thank you for having overtaken mo.
Tho prlco la only $10, nnd you had bottor tako it to him, ns his wlfo Is probably crazy to get It."
Thn friend no Id tho $10 nnd took tho
Dlblo homo to his anxious frlond; and,
what then happened nnd what was said
would not bo proper to print.

0.

MAN NEVER WITHOUT BOSS.

o

Youth the Parent and In After
Years the Wife.
"A man novor can get to a point
whero ho can do as he pleases," obmarried man on
served tho
tho roar platform. "I romombor whon
I was n kid at school what a time I
used to lmvo with my parents whon
tho first days of spring blow nlong. I
always wnntcd to lenvo off my ovor- cont whon I started to school. I didn't
llko tho Idea of hustling off to school
at nil on ono ot tho opening days ot
spring days about llko this ono, but
I would mention tho overcont manor
My
Just ob a so't ot concession.
paronts neor would stand for it.
1 had
to wear my overcoat until it
seemed to mo tho woathor was Just
ns warm as on tho avcrago Fourth of
July.
"I used to think how nlco It would
bo to wear Just what I wanted to
when I grow up. Hut that just shows
how easily a mnn gets fooled. A mnn
novor grows up onough to bo his awn
I had it nil arranged to
boss.
shed my llnnnels to mlddlowclghts and
mobby Bwltch to a lighter overcoat,
too, bocauso anything heavy Is pretty
sticky theso days. Hut do you
I got away with It? Not much!
My wlfo says there'll bo no chango on
tho clothes proposition for mo that Is
ns far as tho weight ot thorn's concerned, for two months yet.
"And I used to thhfk that when I
grow up I would lenvo nil that
boss thing behind." Cleveland Plain
Dealer.
In
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THE UNITED

5TJ1TES
TREASURY
BUILDINGr.

every person who has ono of theso
certificates Is entitled lo step up to
the counter of Uncle Sam's paying of
flee and say: "(llvo mo tho equivalent
of this In gold." Tho demand would
lmvo to bo compiled with Instantly.
Then $150,000,000 constitutes whnt Is
known ns tho gold reserve
It Is
maintained by law far tho redemption
of greenbacks. To tho credit of tho
government also Is an additional $4G,
395,190, fur which gold cortlllcatos
lmvo been Issued. Finally, tlicro Is
coin valued at $34,000,412 lying In tho
cash boxes ot tho United States irons
u ry and
ready to be paid
out whenever n call Is mado.
Tho pcoplo, howovor, do not want
gold. On tho Pacific slopo It Is still
tho fashion to uso tho yellow metal,
but In the effete wost, ns In tho more
iffoto east, It Is not wnntcd. It Is
heavy, bulky, nnd Inconveulont. It ex
poses tho holder to robbery and per
haps death. Therefore, as soon ns n
miner obtains a pound of gold or nny
ono elso gets hold of tho metal his
first act Is to take It to nn assay nfflco
to detormlno Its purity and then to
turn it Into one of tho government
mints for coinage. When this Is dono
tho owner receives the gold cortld
cntes. Ccrtlllcatns aro not Issued
against bullion. Head a gold nolo, if
you nro fortunnto onough to hnvo ono
In your possession, nnd you will find
Its value Is that of tho "gold coin" In
tho treasury ot tho United Stntcs
Flvo hundred double eagles, vnlued at
$10,000, which 1 picked up tho othor
department
day In the treasury
wolgh 38 pounds. Four thousand, $10,
cortlllcates,
000 gold
representing
$40,000,000. which I also hold, weigh
exactly 11,4 pounds. To transport
that amount ot gold coin n mllo would
test n regiment If It had to bo carried
by hand. The advantage of paper Is
evident.
It Ih estimated that tho total stock
of United States gold coin Is $1,038,'
COO.000.
Thus, there Is something
llko $500,000,000 which is not In gov
eminent depositaries. Whero is It?
A largo quantity Is In National banks
not less (hnn $125,000,000. 1'robnbly
$100,000,000 moro llos In tho vaults
of other than National bnnks. In tho
vnulta or tho Russian treasury nt St
Petersburg I saw piles of canvas bags
containing something llko $18,000,000
U til
government Gold certlll-dfitB- In United Stntos double eagles. Tho
aro lit circulation against coin holdings of United Stntcs gold oln
vaiUei! nt itD0,011,8C0, That is to say, In tho treasury ot tho Dominion of

Undo Sam Is tha modern Croesus,
for his accumulation of gold Is outstripping that of uuy other nation of
tho world. And not only Is ho Croo-humodernized, but ho Is llko unto
Midas whoso touch transmuted everything to gold. And strango ns It may
scorn ho cannot get rid ot tho gold
which Is pouring Into his coffers. Tho
people of tho nation rofuso to tnku It,
saying: "Keep tho heavy, yellow
motnl.
fllvo us In cxehnngo your
tho
nolo, stating that It la worth
amount of gold coin which wo hnvo
deposited with you." Doing on accommodating old gontloman, Undo
Sam gracofully compiles with their
request.
With this result: There Is on
treasury,
In tho United Stales
mints nnd assay offlccs
moro gold than over before In tho history of tho country. It represents tho
most vnlunblo stock ot tho yellow
metal that tho world has ovor seen or
perhaps dreamed of. It renches tho
tromondous totnl of $1,020,373,471. If
tho coins woro laid upon each othor
they would mnko a shiny monumont
140 miles In height,
It their rims
woro placed so as to touch each other
they would cross nnd reeross tho
United Stales llvo times. Thoy weigh
almost 4,000,000 pounds. Every ounco
ot tho niutnl has been tho cuuso of
Kvory
hardship, most ot It death.
ounco ot It hns produced joy, sometimes mnd Intoxication.
It lias Inspired greed, lust, envy and murder.
It hns created romance, Today It Is
the symbol of prosperity of tho wealth-los- t
nation tho world has ovor soon.
It takos tho broath away, that
thought or $1,000,000,000 In gold.
Think whnt could bo dono with It!
Tho national debt ot tho United Slates
Wlild bo wiped out, It tho gold could
bu used for any such purpose, nnd
tlioi'o would remain n comfortnbto
balance. It would provide 100 battle
fillips ot tho Uraadtmught typo, fully
miulppad for sorvlco. It would support the unvy for ton yours, tho nrmy
The United
for u ilmtlnr period.
Stales oould rofralu from drawing a
wilt of rovetiuo for one year, and yet
lilt sold In Its vaults nnd In the
it controls would bo sufll-ion- t
to meet Its tremendous expenditures.
Of ootirso, all this gold does not
bo-lO-
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Greatest Need of the Airship.
According to A. Mnllock, boforo
hcavler-than-nl- r
living machines can
become popular, somo inothod of automatically balancing them Hint is,
keeping them on nn oven koel must
bo devised. In tho few prnctlcnl machines now built tho balancing hns to
bo dono by tho oporutur, nnd, wlillo
tho ability to do this could probably
bo gained by most persons, It thoy
had opportunity for prnctlco whon
young, tha great difficulty with such
schooling must always bo that an accident usually puts nn end to tho lessons by putting an end to tho scholar.
Mr. Mnllock suggests Hint an automatic balancer might bu dovised by
tho uso ot poudulums, ono with a
very lung und tho other a very short
period.
The Basle of Qood Society.
"Society," llko everything olso which
Is collectively human, Is Just what Its
units allow It to he, and this Ib as truo
lusldo tho church as nnywhora oho.
Tho need of tho day Is no now ono
It Is for men nnd women whoso oxnm-plwill mako them lights und boacous
In our politics, our churcliCB, our educational establishments, ouV "society,"
and in all our human ro:r Jons. Philadelphia Public Lodger
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CATTbE DIPS

Dins recognized by (lie Unvernnietit!
Crude Oil, Pri'pnrril 1,1 mo ami Kulpliiir
Pip, Touncro Oips. W urn lleuilmiur-tnr- s
fur t'nttlr nnd Bhtrp Lilps, Wrllo
for i Irriilars ami prii i8

HIM)!) I'l.Y IlKIUIItN PAINT AND
It VACC'INi:
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Good upright pliino
Klmtmll upright pliino
Many otlmrs. tUiO to
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L. A. WatKIni Mdie. Co,,
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BURLINGAME & CO.,

ASSAY OFFICE
KtUbllihtd In Coloudo,186. Smple by mill or
Ruling Force of the World.
Great men aro thoy who sco that cirtui wllltccelieptorai;ttuI cartlut attention
spiritual Is Btrongor than any matorlal eoia &siiver Bullion n,non"VunoHA.VoV"
forco; thut thoughts rulo tho world. I Concentration Tesls 100 'Vi?f oViVSj-- I
8
Emcison.
Lawrence SI., Denver, Colo,
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An Averted Conflagration.
j
What might huve developed
into .1 disastrous lire was narrow- ly averted Monday morning by
tlie presence of mind and quick
action of A. T, Roberts, manager
of tlie Carrizozo livery stable,
.Iu the early hours of the forenoon'
while iu his office he detected a
smell of lire. He quickly took up
OF
FOUR
the scent, which led hint to one
of the stalls, where he found a
d
pretty
lire well under fj
way.
lie immediately shouted
iiit iii a. m nun caiicu lor waier,
and then proceeded to dump hay
by the bale on the burning mass,
which smothered the flames, and
kept the fire from spreading to
the woodwork, by which time a
2
number of men arrived with buckets of water, drawn from a well, 1
and completely extinguished it.
Although the lire was a small
Terms Strictly (ash. No Goods Charged.
one, it would have quickly developed into a large blase, and perhaps wiped out a large portion of
the town. The lire is supposed
to have originated by someone
carelessly dropping a
d
cigarette in the stall,
which ignited the loose hay on THE POLITICAL POT IS DOILINrJ.I
the floor. Mr. Roberts says he
would advise anyone entering his
stable in the future with alighted
cigar or cigarette to take the precaution of tuking out life insurance, as something is liable to
happen. One lire iu two years
is about all the town of Carrizozo

Don't Let this Chance Qo B
The greatest event that has ever occurred in
the selling of merchandise in Lincoln county

i

SLAUGHTER

DAYS

'

SACRIFICE

AND

Wednesday, June 17, at 9 a.m.,
until
Saturday, June 20, at 8 p.m.

good-size-

j

Our Great Let 'em Go Clearing Sale takes place.
Prices will amuse you.

fail to come.
to wait for this great event.

It

Do
will pay y

Your money back if you don't like tlie

CARRIZOZO TRADING CO.

partly-smoke-

THE CITV MBAT MARKE'

can stand,

A NOW UL ACKSMITM

SHOP.

J. K. Martin, of San Angclo,

EDISON

ROY

TREAT, Prop.

Fresh Meats of all kinds.
Cash Buys the Best.

Alamogordo Avenue

Carrizozo, New

PHONOGRAPHS

Tex., recently established a blackWill vnnliU ynu to limir the toIco of our
smith shop on 2nd and El Paso r.Ji rrtfiuxui mi laiiaum,
V. J. BRYAN,
Ave. andis prepared to do all kinds
Cull at Ilia I'MNKMt JKW1XHY BTOIlli.
of blacksmithing and wood work. tid htxtr liU riiicli.
Mr. Martin is a blacksmith of J. R. HUMPHREY, Prop.
manj years experience, guarantees his work and a trial will conTHE
vince any one of his ability to
perform his work in a satisfactory
manner. He makes a specialty
of horseshoeing, and his long experience iu that line enables him
to fully meet all requirements. A
share of the patronage of C.nrri-zoz- o Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
and surrounding country is
solicited, and fair vork and square
Aitnt lor
dealing is guaranteed to every
HARPER'S WHISKEY.
customer.

HEADLIGHT
SALOON,

An

IVto-Dn-

Ktwurt where (IcullenioQ van
Piiil u u'lM linl( hour

The happy countenance of our
popular county treasurer, John
M. Penficld, was in evidence on A Reading Room and Billiard
Sunday. lie remained in CarriParlor in connection.
zozo until Tuesday morning when
he returned to Lincoln.
Some
of hts friends thought his mission
JOHN LEE, riaster.
here was politics! but, while confessing a warm friendship for Main street,
Carrizozo,
the man who handles the county's cash, we are compelled to
COMPANY
admit that he never mentioned
a
to
l)ea!ara,ln
such subject
us. It was later reported that he came to see
a very dear friend, and that the
subject of discussiou between
them was far older than politic.
Building Material, Etc.
JACKSON-GAIBRAIT-

II

Lumber

Are You Going to Get Married?

SaayKra

regarding any of the followin
consult us. for these things arc strictly our business.
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE to every tract of laud in
county will be furnished, showing its location, houndaric
description, a cop)1 of every instrument filed for record ag
together with a statement of all liens or judgments or other
brances affecting the same. Wc also furnish Rkpokts and
copies of all instruments recorded in this county.
Examination and Pitiu'itCTroN oi' Titi.us given specii
Write us for
tioti. Reliable services. Reasonably prices.
sired information.
American Title and Trust
PETER A. SCHMIDT, Gen. Mjr
But

II YOU dGSHe

informatien

Lincoln, N.
STRAWIIBKMBS

The Carrizozo

I ! I

Trading

M.

IF you shoes need re
Co. take them to Estes' Rcoa

will have on sale ne.t week 250
Don't overlook the fa
boxes of strawberries the last
of the season at the old familiar for the next few days yt
price of 11c. a box. Don't miss furnish your house with
test in furniture, at the
this last shipment.
For Sale.
A thoroughbred
Bargain
A
Jersey cow and household goods
sufficient ti furnish live rooms.
Apply to
G. A. Gkii'i'in.

Furniture Store.

We buy in car load lots
market, .it bed rock pric
spot cash, and can sell as
for cash as any one that
to make a small profit.
Yours for bus
John W. S
For Sales Confectionery Store
Business locatand Restaurant.
FOH THK NltXT THIKT
ed on El Paso Avenue,
wc will make special pri
Ghiim'ith & Estus.
Dressers, Kitchen Cubitu
1
Paices will be slaughtered for Rockers of all kinds.
u
goods
the next 30 days, at the Spence overstocked: these
Spence Furnitun
Furniture Store.

